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CENTFE REPORTER. THE 

THURBDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1914 i 
i 

LOCALS 

Barry preached in the Reform- 

unday evening. 

Rev. 

ed chureh B 

Miss Ruth Bmith on Tuesday return- 

ed to Bloomsburg Normal to enter up- 
on her second year of school. 

One of F. V. Goodhart’s team of 

black horses hes been suffe ing from a 

severe cold during the past week, 

vorfolk, Vir- 

howe of 

H. Luse, 

Mrs, Malcolm Luse of N 

ginia, is visiting at the 

her husband’s brother, P. 

above Centre Hall, 

Mrs. 8 M. Goodhart of Johnstown 

came to Centre Hall Bunday snd will 

gpend a short time at the howe of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Durst, 

Prof. L. O Packer returned to Pitts- 

burgh Saturday where he holds the | 

position of teacher of mathematics 

and physical director in one of the lead- 

iog high ecbools in the Bmoky Clty, | 

Mre. Eliz) Bm 
extevded vieit to Emporium, 

the latter part of last week, 

at the home of a dsugliter, 

ghe liked the west very much, the old 
such strong 

to the 

  
ith returned from an 

Kansas, 

Hhe wae | 

and while 

home at Centre Hill bad 

attrectione that her face wes set 

ent, | 

Dr. H. H. Longwell, successor to 

Dr. J. V. Foster, purchased a Krit run- 

about from ( Brupgart. Dr. Long- 

well ia secustomed to handling a car, | 

glort time after re-| 

was runnirt 

i, 

and it was but a 

ceiving the car that he g it | 

for Mr. Bru: 

Philadeipt ia by train on Monday, 

Toe returned with Car 

eation. 

iis eighty-filth 

pd i= the oldest 1 

Centre Hall, He ia a 

man for his heavy 

but they appear to 

him and every day 

gugegsd In some 

went 

and 

gart to | business 

the iu | 

John G. | 

resident 

yeLr 

usle 

180 an #&« 

burden of 

lightly 

Lim 

rest 

fi 

a pe 

BE busily 

Iu his workshop b 

part of 1 sch day al work ot 

meachivery, avd wi 

swinging an axe he 

ty y:ars his junior 

he notice. 
b ————————— a  ———————— 

Tusseyville 

Mrs. John Black, 

Philip Robb of Bellefonte spent a 

few days tio past week with his sunt, 

Mrs, Thomas Swariz., 

Gilbert Henry spent Hunday with 

his parents in Milroy 

Mrs Henry Moyer of Lemont 

visiting ase time among relatives 

nd friends at this place, 

Miss Edoa Martz of Altoona is visit 

the home of her 

en It comes 

Causes uen 

is on the sick list. 

is 

for sc 

ing for some time at 

uncle, William Marz, 

Miss Matilda Fortuey 

visited among [friends 

Thursday until Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

daughter Alice of Lewistown 

Baturday snd Bunday the 

Rivka howe. 

David K. Geiss of Philadelphia and 
of Belle. 

at Lhe 

Altoona 

fr 

of 

here avy 

Snook snd 

gpent 

at Ezra 

his grandson, George Geiss, 

fonte spent Thursday night 

William Bitoer home. 
Rev. B. F. Bieber of Milton es 

ducted the Harvest Howe pervice 

the Union church, Funday afterne 

He was sccompsnied here by Mrs 

Bieber and their daughter Frances, 
———— A —————— 

PENN HALL. 

Mrs, Guyer of Mifflinburg is visit. 

ing at the Robert Bartges home for & 

few weeks. 

Mrs. William Musser of Columbia is 

visiting among friends here and at 

Bpriog Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs, German and children 

of Altoona vieited for a few days at 

the home of Mrs. German's sister, 

Mrs, Charles Bartges, 
Everybody wae glad for the rain we 

had jast week, as everything was very 

dry, aud & jot of people were cut of 

water, 

Rev. Geesey will preach the Harvest 
Home sermon on Buc dsy 

this place. Everybody is welcome, 

BeHarry Bhreckergast of Farmers 

Mills js putting up a porch srounrd 

one ¢rd eud one side of James Hous 

i's house pear Penn Hell, It will 

improve the home quite a bit, 

Quite 8 number of young folks bad a 

corn roset in Mr, Coimsan’s meadow 

on Wedpesday evening 
———— AL. 

Wcecodward. 

After spending three weeks at the 

hotel Rev, Taylor, D. D., a Luthera: 
minister, wife aud daughters, Misses 

Romaive and Elizabeth, apd son re- 

turned te their bome in Altoona on 

Bundcay, 
BMies Lulu Gulewite visited Mr, and 
Mre. C. E. Boob dn Millheim last 
week, 

Mr, spd Mrs, Howard Miller of 
Rebersburg and Mrs, Lioyd Walker 
and children, Glenn snd Gladys, of 
Pittsburgh spent a day lest week with 
the forouer’s sister, Mra. RB. M. Wolfe. 
BFisuk Lose snd family, Harrie 
Btover and family and Mabel Welt 

n- 

in 

on 

merpirg at 

{ Behuylkill county, after un 

| work constructed an electric 

| 8 Mason, be 

{ our valley doing 

io | 

tive | 

years, | 

D | 

to | 

(wen- tent 

to eit up and take | 

Prof, A. T, ligen Derd, i 

Prof, Albert 0. Ig died Wednpes- | 

duy of last week at Hehuylkill Hayen, | 

illpess of | 

three years with nervous trouble, aged 

an 

|epending several weeks among 
tives here. 

Pine Grove Miils 

Mra, Joe Goss of Braddock hag been 

rele 

Mrs. Bmiley of Altoona spent Sunp- 
thirty-nine years, nine months and | day with her mother, Mrs, Goss. 
tweuty.seven days. His body was! 

shipped to Tyleraville where funeral 

services were held from the home of! 

his father, Thomas I. Ilgen, inter- 

ment being made at Tylersville, 

A. T. ligen was born at Logan Mille 

where he received his early schooling 

He was a graduate of Lock Haven 

Hiate Normal BEchiool and also of La- 

fayette College, where he prepared for 

the tescbhing profession. He taught 
his first High in Centre Hall 

sod waa elcoted terme—1900-01, 

ard 1901 02 © His rervices gave uni. 
versal sati-faction, and he proved him- 

self to ¢fMicieot snd scholarly 
inetructor. He taught later at Mauch 
Chunk snd lis last work wae as prinel- 

pel of the Tamaqua schools, three 

years ago, Bix or eight h 

wag employed by 

Railroad 

get ool 

wo 

be an 

Yess ago 

the 

{o. 

this 

ny 

line 

road 

mn snd Doylestown. 

m are his wite and two 

and Dorothy of 

ding 
 , 

and while in 

Ren 

r, 

and 

engines of 

bee 

tween Kast 

Burviving hi 

ildrev—Jemes EK. 

thlebem, ard the following broth- 

€ Wallsee N, near Centre Hall, 

| Ephriam J , William H., and Eldon 

KR, all of T'ylersville. Bocislly he was 

offili with the Old 

& A 

——— 

Br ush Valley. 
8 lay. 

riers will sow 

ol 

1 
Ak 

rs. 

, il 

tad 
UeILE Lea 

Fort Lodge, F AT 
ah 

la opened Mon 
a +3 

ae echo 

ne of our Is w heat Ho 

i this week 

James Packer of Snyder county is in 

msson work, 

pe Pp a : 

tter wail a 110t1 

some of our gVe eorn on 

shock: t longer. 

io f the 

ud 

ks are attending { 

Faiz + g ' 
é fair » rothers are satis 

alwarts at. 

at Farmers 

Mills on Bun evening 4 wv ny 

Chee. Duck purchased & Ford auto. 

wi I be intends to use 

at f 

mot 

hack 

lie oembers of 

BS 8 

aire, picnics, ele 

the United Evan 

¢h have put s&s new tin roof gelionl chur 

on the chureh. 

Hall 

his suto 

in 

Penn 

walk me for 

Georgo Bheesley of wan 

obliged to 

balked, but # of shelter 

Bethesda church 

————— A — 

CENTRE OAK 

Meeker is on 

hoi for hia sj 

fanrence the sick let : 

edy recovery. 

the nice 

corn and 

Fine Rrowing wenpihor 

rain lest 

alf0 the plowing 

W. Long, the 
build Ng a barn on his lo 

¥ week helped the 

(George paint r, Ia 

He must 
be goipg 10 get a horse, 

Mrz Er 

her Harrizsbarg tri 

Pp 

returned from 

p and is more than 

ms Wise has 

enned 

Misses Ethel and 

I Grove, 

Mildred Long, 

returned 

onus reportiog a 

and Russe have just 

from their trip to Alt 

very u 
Mra. 

Bush, 

dang hes 

days st 

ice titue, 

Mre. E J 
tlio Mrs. Emma Powell and 

of Clesrfield, spent a few 

thie Meeker home, 

Mr. snd Mrs. John Knarr snd son 

and Mr. spd Mrs Milton Bradford 

and children spent Friday evening in 
this community. 

J. W., Foremuan snd 
Miss Ea her Foreman, 

State College, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mre, O. UC, Homan. 

Joseph K. Bitoer hss bailt a large 
tile block siio on his farm. Quite 
pumber of silos are being bunt this 

fall—=Jceeph Bitoer, W. D. Bartgee, 
[arsel and Harry Franken. 
berger wll in this vicinity, 

Meek er's mother, 

family, also 
the latter from 

1 ay d 

Tr 
[4 

doh   went to Btate College Friday. 

Bs Leet Friday Dr. Mogser took Mrs, 
James Weaver to a Pulladelphis 
hospital where she wae operated on, 
Baturday. 
¢ Mies Lida Hosterman spent ast 
week with friends in Miflinburg and 

Milton, 

TN 
oR 
BOOZER and   

Philadelphis | 

lett | civil! 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keller of 

| Pittsburgh are visitors at the Keller 
home, 

Miss Klla Livingston hae returned 
from a month’s visit with ber sister at 

McAlevey’s Fort. 

Mra. William Keller and two chil- 

dren returned to their home in Pitts- 

burgh after spending several weeks 

with relatives here, 

Misses Mandella and Bertha Smith 

visited friends in Johnstown last 

week, 

Miss Mary Watt Is visiting friends 

in Milesburg. 

Miss Nancy Purson of Altoona is 

spending a week with her sister, Mrs 

Li. D. Musser, 

Mre. John McFinley of Cleveland, 

Onio, is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 

Mre, Charles Martz 

Lather Dale and three children 

Oak Hall spent Friday io town. 

Mre, Frank Reed and two children 

visited last week with Mrs. Reed's 

mother, Mrs. Fishburn of Btate Col- 

lege. 

Mra. Jeunie Keller is visiting rela- 

tives in Pittsburgh. 

of 

| "EQ HGISTES 

{ for the ir 

  
Mra, George Grabam of Stale 

lege spent Baturday with friends here 

Miss Leoda Decker is visiting her 

slater, Mra. Foster, in Altoona. 

Misa Rhetta Ward is visiti 

tives in Pittsbureh. 

Mra. Fannie Ulrlieh and 

illiam of New=rk, N. J, 

Mre. UU 

Falot Elmo. 

i 

little 

fre 

be 

A Ai 

FRUITTOWN, 

D C 

ted © 

day 

Mr 

80 usiness in Heedsville on 

Mrs 

returned 

Joh 

10 

Bitner 

thelr 

utd n 

deughier boma at 

this 

“p ire Birra 5. 

d Mee, T. J. Flelsl 

lace spent Bonday with their 

ter, Mra Bpsrr Wert, of Asronsburg. 

Mae MceUlellan spent Bonday 

Mr. an of this 

Robert Glasgow of Earlystown 

home with his mother st present, 

Grove meeting will 

ing 

at this place. 

over Bunday. Everyix 

cordislly invited to attend. 

tinue 

Bc ——— 

50 MEN AND WOMEN WANIED 

fo Take Advaotage of spreial Offer Made 

by BB.» Boon & ve. 

BM. Boon & Co. the enterprising 

druggists areadvertising today for fifty 

men and women to take advantage of 

the special ball price offer they are 

making Dr. Howard's celebrated 

specific for the cure of constipation 

sud dyspepsia and get a fifty cent 

package at haif price 25 cents. 

So positive are they of the remark- 

able power of this specific to cure these 
diseases as well as pick headaches and 

liver troubles, that he agrees to refund 

the money to any customer whom the 

medicine does not quickly relieve ard 

cure, 

With Dr. Howard's specific at bard 

you can eat what you want and have 

no fear of [ll consequences. It 
strengthens the stomach, gives perfect 
digestion, regulates the bowels, creates 

an appetite and make: life worta the 
living. 

If you cannot call at B, M, & 
Co.'s store today send them cents 
by wali and they will send you a pack- 
age promptly, cherges paid. 

B M. Boon & Co. have been able to 
secure only a limited supply of the 
specific, so great is the demand and 
you should not delay taking sdvant. 
age of this liberal offer they are mak- 
ing this week. 

on 

Hoon 
© 
“ 

to the 
new head- 

quarters for 
Tires and Accessories— 

where you get the extra Firestone 
quality at the price of only medium grade. 

Extra Quathy at only average price because Firestone 
builders are ire Specialists and the Firestone Factory 
largest in America where only tires are made, Come in to- 
day and learn why Firestone efficiency can give you 

Moet for Your Money In First Cost and Final Economy 

is the 

FEIT EROLF 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

Col. | a 

ng rela- 

#OD | 

visiting | 
rich’s slater, Mrs. Randoiph at | 

Fohringer of this place trans | 

Tues | 

and | 

place after spendicg a week st) 

davgh. | 

with | 

ber sunt, Orphas Fleisher of this place. | » 

Clyde Nevill, who was employed by | 
in at | 

begin this even- 

Thursday ) in J. H. Moyers grove | 
The meeting will con. | 

dy is 

N eon od situate in Curt township, Centre 
botinded and described as foliows, to wit 
On the north by Curtin & and others 

| 
his widow. Elizabeth 

The inventory and appraisement of the per- 
sonal property of William Pealer, late ol Gregg ‘ . : {St ) . y y 
township, deceased, an the same wre set apart to | Lhe a wwslgp nrg | 

is h 4 11 fried his widow, Eliza Jane Pealer kish Walkirs and Pind ers it ny i . Curtin & Co g forty-i 
Tho ir PY fi 14 " f tha tae The inventory and it of the per hundre 4 ai 4d th irty-four Pere 

1 property Harpster, inte of ng known as the Morris Watking ar 
and all others in anys ih township Pu the same was sel Watkins aeboder fo Appraised subject 
presents 4 to the Ory 1 3 wrt 10 bis widow, Barah 3, Harpster irtgage recorded in Mortgage Book 
ty for confirmation on Wednesday, the 30th dag J, FRANK is the of Recorder of 
weptember, AD, 1614 

iI. The first and final ace 
man, administrator of ete, of 

of South Philipsburg, deceased 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOTICE, « Co 

1 
and on the 

he 
passed and filed o 

following acco 
{ record in te { 9 contain 

raiseInd one 
CE 

M, 
ecartain me 

BMITH, 4, page 77 
Rigister and C. 0, County 

h Tits, 
spection of he 

deceased, 

office 

ount of John HB 
’ § hie i orraiset ent 

“Ophis Yeard, ls Th above appral ent 

the Court, and if no exeeg 

within U days Lhe sama will 

firmed almolutely by the ours J 

FRANK BEMITH, 

Hegister gud €, O, ( 

I EGAL NOTICE, 

Notlee is here Dy given that 

ed and set apart to Lilie 
Watson Lucas, 

2. The first and partial account of Anton 3 
bauer apd Harry N. Neubauer, ut f ete, pra 

of Adam Mayer, late Hpwburg bore of J. 
deceased consed, persor 

. } f Iu “ 
8. The first and final account of Harry B, fny- | the Act of June, 1855 

der, surviving administrator of ete, of Henry REAL ESTAT} 

yder, ate of L iberty lownatip, deceased All those two certain tracts of 
i. The st and fh count of » 
likes, admi inistrat ri ix of et te, of James 

wa of Milesburg borough, deceased 

The first and final ac 
fer, administratrix of ete. of 
inte of Bellefonte bore 

re has best ap 

Lucas, widow 
township, de 

oatate, under 

thu 
1 

late of ( 

woperty and real 

land consolidat The Centre 

Forty-first Annual 

Encampment and Exhibition 
Of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penn. 

GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

6, The tirst and figs 

  

September 12 to 18, 1914 

Encampment Ope t. 12th Exhibition Opens Sept. 14th 

LEONARD RHONE, 
CHAIRTIAN 
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A Good Oil Stove Saves 
You Money in Fuel 

tWO cents, 3 

no unnecessary 

hoat 
Hal iI8 On or 

don and you 

ff the - S$ £% 5 . thran l 
1 OI the TV and three-p 

stoves which 

11114 and abenlist 
FRAG EN “i 1d AIS 

or nt COOK in L witli id Ser ill prove serviceal 

o 

T. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL, PA.   
  

  

  
  
  
  

Due to the Terrible Conflict in 

Europe 
practically all commercial relations between this country and 

the Old World have been broken off. 

You will realize what this means to you when you con- 

sider that we are dependent, to a great extent, upon Europe 

for our supply of wearing materials, such as Woolen Fab- 

rics, Hides, Dyestuff, etc. The condition has become 

so acute that many manufacturers refuse to book orders for 

We forestalled this 

condition, when in New York during the past two weeks by 

future delivery even at higher prices. 

laying in a large stock of all kinds of wearing apparel at 

low prices, all of which will be sold at the same prices as 

usual, without any advance, thus protecting you from the ab- 

normal rise in prices. Much of the goods is arriving daily 

and we would be pleased to have you call and look over 

the line. 

                     


